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(Continued on I'ti go f our. J

to ais proposals.. jl.W'illoughbv and Clarence Young, who !:: I'ogur suggested that douins in (ho valaayct of Syria have
a irnn bnirl - in' Liaier in uie iiioiiiiug one oi mewere fatally shot in

detias: I .

Uraticli i Dr.
rfwift: Creek;

II. Turner, of I.'iintlier
J .1. I.. MeC tillers, ol
ii. K, Alonlague, it. AS.

... - t l'rOfeu.iof
bcBofii of

piion give the ineo'ing the
his in roadwomen secured a km fa and released

been dealt u crusaing blow by Turk-"-Is-

soldiers. .News reached here to--"
Montgomery county on Christmas
night, died early today, malting' throe

vengeance the mob drew off and
started to search the woods.

kurbv. more dead than alive, was
dragged, gray with fear and suffoca-
tion from the safe, lie begged upon
hit knees that the sueriff protect him
until he was safely lauded in jail.

day that in a battle lasting severalfatalities so far. il lie tight occurred
In the Willoughhv home between the

days last week 4 30 Druses were kill-
ed and wounded and six hundred cap

tUeplien John ami gae It i in a ii (ti-

ll ud ho made his escape and went tu
Lilesville lor assistance.

T he women and the other men ol

iCotuliiuil on rago

SV. A. cornier.' Jos. K.

. Ii,. Britton. and Carey-.l-

Winston then took up the
fviiiuros ol (ho road lulls

blli.ji!lg:
.Sir. SS L. spoon said Unit Judge

SS liiston s idea of n. n highway
commission was along- the line

on l'ago l'Ti'e.)

IllSlOII.
l'ogue. L

Hunter.
Judge

prineipul
Martin and Willoughhv families. tured. The Turkish- forces lost 86

When the tram arrived! kuruy was) six other persons woi'o wounded. soldiers. ;'


